IRRIGATION FOR
WESTERN OREGON

Government Proposes To Make
Fertile Valley Still
More Fertile.

BUYS LAND FOR TRAIL

Will Construct Experimental Station
at Eugene, Corvallis and Hillsboro.

Relieve Valley Farmers Beta
Make Irrigation General.

SHORTAGE IS ACUTE

Oregon Railroads Virtually
Unable To Get Cars.

SHIPpers Are DESPERATE

Grievances, Instead of Suggesting New
In Worse Than Ever—Little Roll-
ing Stock Being Relocated
To Hanford Lines.

Although something is being done to
provide the Oregon railroads
with more freight cars, the
demand is so great that it will
be some time before a
solution of the
problem can be
found. About 100
of the cars now
in the hands of the
lines are engaged in
Shoestring Toga's,
-which represents
the
Harriman
Lines.

ROMANCE COMES TO GRIEF

Captivating Third Husband Is Mary
and Returns To Jail.

An old man was brought to the
City Court yesterday and charged
with the murder of his wife. He
had been in the habit of
buying her.

COULD NOT REST NIGHT OR DAY

With Irritating Skin Rashes—Whole
Bucky Afflicted—Stu Hockel At
The Time and Neir Begun to Fall
Out—Wonderful Result From
APPLICATION OF CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I am never without Cuticura
and my children never had
nothing but it."
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HOTEL OREGON
CORNER SEVENTH AND SACK STREETS.
Portland's New and Modern Hotel. Rates $1 per Day and Up.
European Plan.

WRIGHT-DICKINSON HOTEL CO., Proprietors.

HOTEL PERKINS
Fifth and Washington Streets, PORTLAND, OREGON.

EUROPEAN PLAN
Rooms $2 to $5.00.

First-Class Restaurant in Connection.

MORNING PLAN

St. Charles Hotel
(incorporated)
Front and Morrison Streets, PORTLAND, ORE.

EUROPEAN PLAN

Rooms $5 to $10.00.

First-Class Restaurant in Connection.

FURNITURE

EXTRA

Select Your Coat, Suit or Skirt From The Largest Stock on the Coast

SPECIALS!

COATS

Any $30.00 Pique Mixture Coat in the House Saturday...

$15.75

Any $30.00 Broadcloth Coat, 32 inches long, some full

12.50

COATS

SUITs

Any $30.00 Suit in the House Saturday...

$19.50

Any $30.00 Suit in the House Saturday...

$8.90

LEST YOU FORGET

NOTICE TO OUT-OF-TOWN MERCHANTS

We promise to furnish you with the means and rules of New York, prices.

J. M. ACHEISON CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.